ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Dr. Gail E. Gasparich, Provost & Sr. Vice President
BEC 7555

International Programs and Services
Dr. Dan Kulmala, Assistant VP
Lyle 7485

Internationalization
Dr. Jason A. Petula, Coordinator
Stayer 7487

ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATION
Dr. James A. Delle, Associate Provost
Lyle 7462

Vilas A. Prabhu Center for Academic Excellence
Dr. Nicole Pfannenstiel, Coordinator
McComsey 4282

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Dr. Rachel Finley-Bowman, Dean &
Associate Provost for Student Success
Library 7572

Academic Advisement & Student Dev. Department
Dr. Kristen Lawson, Chair
Library 4363

Center for Civic Responsibility & Leadership
Dr. Laura Granruth, Coordinator
Stayer 5956

Center for Public Scholarship & Social Change
Dr. Carrie L. Smith, Coordinator
McComsey 7478

Experiential Learning & Career Management
Ms. Melissa A. Wardwell, Director
Huntingdon Hse 7655

General Education/First-Year Seminar
Dr. Kim McCollum-Clark, Coordinator
McComsey 4280

Integrated Studies
Dr. McKenna Killion, Director
Library 5963

Learning Services
Dr. Sherylynn C. Beissick, Director
Lyle 5554

Library Department
Prof. Scott Anderson, Chair
Library 7030

McNaury Library Operations
Mr. Andrew G. Welalish, Director
Library 7126

Multidisciplinary Studies
Mr. Joe Sciarretta, Manager
McNaury 7609

University Honors College
Dr. Charlton Wolfgang, Director
Franklin Hse 7553

University Writing Center
Dr. Kerrie Farkas, Coordinator
McComsey 7399

COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCES
Dr. Ieva Zake, Dean
McComsey 7160

Art & Design
Prof. Shauna L. Frischkorn, Chair
Breidenstine 7256

Communication & Theatre
Dr. Lowery Woodall III, Chair
Hash 7292

Criminology, Sociology and Anthropology
Dr. Marlene S. Arnold, Chair
Gerhart 7469

Economics
Dr. Kenneth W. Smith, Chair
McComsey 7183

English and World Languages
Dr. Justin Mando, Chair
McComsey 7392

Government, Policy & Law
Dr. Richard A. Glenn, Chair
Fulton Hse 7486

History
Dr. Robyn Davis, Chair
McComsey 7192

Music
Dr. Micheal B. Houlanhan, Chair
Winter Ctr. 7517

Philosophy
Dr. Jen Miller, Chair
McComsey 7201

African-American Studies Minor
Dr. Onake Adyanga, Coordinator
McComsey 7190

Entrepreneurship Minor and ELC
Prof. Dain Estes, Coordinator
Winter Ctr. 7514

International Studies Minor
Dr. Nivedita Bagchi, Coordinator
Fulton Hse 7483

Latino/a Studies Minor
Dr. Kimberly A. Mahaffy, Coordinator
McComsey 7481

Women’s and Gender Studies Minor
Dr. R. Jill Craven, Coordinator
Hash 7386

THE LOMBARDO COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Dr. Marc Tomljanovich, Dean
McComsey 4435

Accounting & Finance
Dr. Eric Blazer, Chair
McComsey 7175

Management & Marketing
Dr. David J. DiRusso, Chair
McComsey 7176

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES
Dr. Lara Willox, Dean
Stayer 7333

Dr. Marcia V. Bolton, Associate Dean
Stayer 7332

Early, Middle & Exceptional Education
Dr. Jennifer Shettel, Chair
Stayer 7347

Educational Foundations
Dr. Tiffany E. Wright, Chair
Stayer 7330

Psychology
Dr. Debra S. Vredenburg-Rudy, Chair
Luek 7279

Social Work
Dr. Karen M. Rice, Chair
Stayer 5297

Special Education
Dr. Janet Bertoni, Chair
Stayer 4049

Wellness & Sport Sciences
Dr. Daniel J. Keefer, Chair
Luek 4218

College Assistance Migrant Program (CAMP)
Ms. Jenny O. Hernandez, Director
Pike 4471

Certification Officer
Dr. Marcia V. Bolton
Stayer 7333

Field Services
Ms. Robin Bennett, Director
Stayer 7327

Migrant Education Program
Mr. David Baird, Director
Mifflin 4379

PA Inclusive Higher Education Consortium
Dr. Thomas Neuville, Coordinator
Stayer 4880
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Dr. Marc Harris, Dean  Caputo  4292
- Dr. Jack Oguur, Chair Osburn  7229
- Dr. Ryan L. Wagner, Chair Roddy  4316
- Dr. Laura Weise Cross, Asst. Chair Caputo  7452
- Dr. Daniel Albert, Chair Caputo  7391
- Dr. Stephanie M. Schwartz, Chair Roddy  4308
- Dr. Lynn Marquez, Chair Brossman  4339
- Dr. Jessica J. Kelly, Chair McComsey  7163
- Dr. Tyrone Washington, Chair Wickersham  7320
- Dr. Kevin S. Robinson, Asst. Chair Wickersham  7313
- Dr. Kelly A. Kuhns, Chair Caputo  5276
- Dr. Sean P. Hendrick, Chair Caputo  7446
- Dr. Sepideh Yalda, Director Lancaster  7550

Dr. Ryan L. Wagner, Chair Roddy  4316
- Dr. Laura Weise Cross, Asst. Chair Caputo  7452

Biology
- Dr. Ryan L. Wagner, Chair Roddy  4316
- Dr. Laura Weise Cross, Asst. Chair Caputo  7452

Chemistry
- Dr. Daniel Albert, Chair Caputo  7391
- Dr. Stephanie M. Schwartz, Chair Roddy  4308

Computer Science
- Dr. Lynn Marquez, Chair Brossman  4339

Earth Sciences
- Dr. Jessica J. Kelly, Chair McComsey  7163

Geography
- Dr. Tyrone Washington, Chair Wickersham  7320

Mathematics
- Dr. Kevin S. Robinson, Asst. Chair Wickersham  7313

Nursing
- Dr. Kelly A. Kuhns, Chair Caputo  5276

Physics
- Dr. Sean P. Hendrick, Chair Caputo  7446

Center for Disaster Research & Education
- Dr. Sepideh Yalda, Director Lancaster  7550

COLLEGE OF GRAD. STUDIES & ADULT LEARNING

Dr. James A. Delle, Dean Lyle  7462
- Mr. Chad E. Baker, Director Lyle  7644
- Rebecca Boyer, Director Lyle  5156
- Barb Havercamp, Director Lyle  7641

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT

Dr. Douglas Zander, Associate V.P. Lombardo  7537
- Ms. Emiyaril Alvarez, Director Lyle  5100
- Ms. Alison M. Hutchinson Lyle  5005
- Mr. Matt Davis, Assistant V.P. Lombardo  5712

GRANTS, SPONSORED PROGRAMS & RESEARCH

Mr. Jeffry B. Porter, Associate Vice President Lyle  4829

INSTITUTIONAL ASSESSMENT & PLANNING

Dr. Carol E. Runge, Assistant Vice President Lyle  7871
- (Vacant), Chief Data Officer Lyle  7871

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Prof. Larry E. Earnesty, Interim Director Jefferson  5157
- (Vacant), Associate Director Jefferson  7693
- Prof. Peg A. Kauffman, Associate Director Jefferson  5157
- Prof. Larry E. Earnesty, Chair Jefferson  5157

NON-COLLEGE

Mr. Ron Wiafe, AVP, Student Affairs SMC  5840
- Dr. Joseph F. Lynch, Director/Chair Lyle  7821